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NEW YORKISM8.
Trom Our Own CvrrttpondtrU.

Kiw Yobk, .Not. ?4, 1839.

. P. O. B. B.

are the Initial1 of a forthcoming Sooletr for the
Jteventlon ot Cruelty to Ha man Using.

Mr. Bergh hu too long been monopollilng
kensvolence in the way of protecting the nsaof
the tea and the fowl of the lr, and whatsoever
not homan) walketh and moveth npon the
toe of the earth. '

lie la dally being Importuned by letters to

twist a little of hU sympathy away from his

cattle and bestow It, so to apeak, npon the
stranger within hla gates.

I have frequently had occasion to allude to
the brutality of New York policemen, who are
probably the most accomplished skull-smasher- s

anywhere.
That systemof skull-smashin- it win oeono ui

Iheobjects of the 8. P. O. II. B. to do away with.
Should Mr. Bergh become president of the

new society, corporeal punishment of all kinds
and degrees will be done away with, and the
present nation of school boys will rise up and
call him blessed.

At present Mr. Bergh is despised and hated
toy earmen. As Mr. Brougham would say:

There's not a red marauder In the land
Eul longs to have uis hide to have 11 Vanned.

I have notloed that juveniles of a sarcastic
tnrn of mind are fond of exciting the Ire of
elilmney-sweeper- s by calling after them the
mysterious watchword, "Niggers eat hash!" I
have witnessed the same effect produced upon
a bevy of draymen by the slnjtle phrase, "I'll
tell Mr. Berghl"

The Rev. Dr. Ewen preached on Sunday
morning, in Christ Church, Fifth avenue, a
wrmon on the

FAILURE OT rROTKSTAWTISlf.
The gronnd he took was that Protest ants were

alarmed, and that they feel they have lost their
Hold lopon the intellect of the masses to-da-y.

Catholicism, he further said, gained more con-ver- ts

among men than among women, and,
therefore, made superior Intellectual appeals.

POLICE IH8PKCTI0H
tetobe administered during the week to the

ntlre police force of this city and Brooklyn.
The principal feature In it is that no sergeant,

roundsman, patrolman, or doorman is to be
taspeoled in any uniform not the property of
the wearer.

THI WOBK I NO WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION.
Z hope yon do not grow tired of hearing about

Basan the Sensible, who is as good and earnest
woman as ever lived, and one of those Ideal

friends of mine to whom I have never been in-

troduced, and always like better at a distance.
The organization of which she is the head ha

grown to be a regularly acknowledged Institu-
tion. Reporters that are bashful (and It is
generally admitted that reporters are) attend
Us meetings with as much contolenllouinevs as
though all the femlulue voices present were
deep loned ones fall.rlnir.

Kothlng new was done, and there was a good
deal of p.ood-natur- wrauglins; but Iho asso-
ciation Is strengthening lis hands by the mere
habit of meeting,

THE COOPERS,

who have, for weeks past, been mtklng tronble
for themselves and tbetr employers, struck yes-
terday in that peculiar branch of labor known
as "liquor work."

Henceforth they do solemnly swear or affirm
that they will not make whisky barrels at the
present rate of pay. If their employers expeot
them to come up to time, they expect their em-
ployers to comn down with the stamps.

(Evacuation Day)
THE FIRST DIVISION, NATIONAL GUARD,

in to be reviewed by Governor Reuben before
Ififih Avenue Hotel.

Last summer the 22Dd Regltuent was sojmrn-tn- i:

at Long Branch. Tue ladies or New Yore,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Cbloago, there-
fore, who were at .Long Branoh during that
time, are to present the members of the regi-
ment with a testimonial ot come sort.

I would remind the Philadelphia ladles, how-
ever, that the testimonial In not to be belowdmil Dtcember 10, about a fortnight from now,
and that Mr. Brewster, Attorney-Gener- al or
Pennsylvania, will then "visit this city for the
purpose of presenting It. Tbe regiment, on lis
pari, is Kettle g up a parade, a promenade- - con-
cert, and a hop.

OLIVER DYER,
the goodest man in Packard's Monthly, bap-
tised a Bwedenborgian yesterday.

Rev. Cbauncey (iiies baptised him, in the
First Society's Church, on Thirty-fift- h street,
between Lexington avenueand Fourth avenue.

John Allen was not theie.
Neither were any converted
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecber, not having enough

to do in her own house, Is going to start a maga-
zine called

"MOTHERS AT HM.K"
It Is expected to be handsomely supported by

xnotners wno are always any wnere else.
THATCHER, THE NEWSPAPER- ASTBON0MBR,

ftvs that there Is snow In the air.
Taking him altogether, he is a very good pre

dieter of what has Just happened.
THI FULTON VSRRT COMPANY

la remectfullv rea nested to take a lesson from
the Hoboken Ferry Company In the way of
ferry management.

The Hobokeners, at their ferry at the foot of
Barclay street, are never permitted to go on
boat d a boat until all her passengers hare
lAnaea.

Hence person pushes are precluded.
In the Fulton terry a flair the Coroner's Jury

of contemplative and intellectual fellow-cltt-se-

has come to the conclusion that an aool-de- nt

has occurred, that a boy has been killed,
and that no one's to blame.

The (Superintendent of the Union Ferry Com-ran- v

meanwhile is as "happy as a bin sun- -

sower." and has issued two ukases of profound
wisdom, one of which is that the pilots are not
to do their eating on the hurricane decks; and
the other that a deck-bau- d must always stand
at ine lorwaru pari oi me uoat.

By these means It is hoped that collisions will
do avoiuea in iuture.

TWO 1IOBE TARK9
n Broadway, at Thirly-seoon- d and Tlilrtv-flft-

streets, are in contemplutlon by the Common
Council.

The Executive Committee Intends tooffar the
NOMINATION KOU MAYOR

to Jndge C. P. Daly, of the Court of Common

Another
TENEMENT-nCUB- TRAGEDY

was consummated early on Bandar mornlnor
In a remote portion of the elty. Tnlrtv- eighth

atrert and Eleventh avenue, Is an immense
tenemenl-boufc- e, where hundreds of humanbeings, all poor and most of them debused, live

One of these was a laborer with a "Rltl siIta"disposition, who, at midnight on Saturday, so
kicked and brat and panned bis wife, that the
walla and celling were aplusbed with akull-apllnte- rs

and pulp-lik- e clots of brain. The
atove was overturned, the table and chairs were
broken, and every portion of the half nakedbody presented brulaes and cuts.

Ixmg experience of New York life teachesthat, many as these cases appear, an reported inthe newspaper. It Is only the few thut come to
light. The many are those that remain hid,

ml go down Into the blackness of unsuspected
Intellectual

AMUSEMENTS
are looming op aeain.

Olympe Audouard rlvei her third read Ins to
night, her subject being Turkey, and Its pcilyga-an- y

contrast d with that or the Mormons. A
piquant subject, especially ror a Frenchwoman.

Mrs. Keott rtlddons appears next Monday inen of the treatres here, commencing withKoaailnd," and continuing through the weakWith "Lxdy Teazle" and "Jultat." A Mr.Cbarlei Kemble Mason Is part of the support,
nd the managerae nt evidently depends greatly

uvuu mo juii.iHjuiuouoi tne two names bid-don- s

and Xembltt.
Madame Oazzanlea. onne Phllndelnhlo'a Mni

lias dwindled into a teacher at the College of
jmnsiuu r,ir rnuiweoin street. Wherehas drlfied to I don't. Irnnw- - hnt r
vied to sen her in all klndsor weatherany wherebetween Fourteenth street and Bond street.

At Kelly A Icon's a new burleaque 1 to be
bronchi onl, adapted from a London eoraedv bv
LJ 1 1 I. I. I. ...... . . . . .. . . I .. ... I .. 1' 1 - . ,7 .o w. A a puiu w fvtiuuiuviil juuiuuua j ales.

AJU A1ABA,

THE DAILY BVEtflNfl TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 18C8.

CITY INTELLIGENOE.
Tbb 'Thiladilphia Dkmocrat." To day

the new offlce of the Philadelphia Dfnarrai
(German), Noa. 6l2and(tl4 Ubeannt street, were
opened. Aout. one year ago Dr. Morwlts,
the energetlo proprletorof the paper, finding
his present aooommodatlons of entirely too
limited a character, effected the purchase of
what was once knowu as Jouee' Hotel.
From that time until now has been spent in
making extensive alterations, to adapt the
building for the justness purposes of a large
newopaperand printing establishment, and to
properly represent the oldest German organ la
this city, now over thirty years in existence
The five story building ls604 feet wide and 315
feelceep. It extends from uuesnnt toiSansom
street, and the largest part of It is devoted to
the printing business. The design being to
represent it to the eye like a monument to the
art of printing, thestatue of Ootenoerg, the in-
ventor of the art, surmounts toe whole. This
statue, nearly ten feet high, Is an exact copy of
the celebrated one at. UtraHbourir. a beautiful
model of which was furnished by Mr. Franois
Julio. Like the oi lglnal, it bean npon ltt btxe
the inscription, "And there whs Light." verily
a new day was breaking from that, great Inven-
tion and the bright light of Intellect and
knowledge radiated liom the Diriupuca oi me
printing art to all prU of tDe globe. To pro-ptrl- v

exhibit the luminous character of the
noble art, none tint brlnht colors were selocted
for the iront or the building, which is punted
in a light "BlHinark." The same rule was ap-
plied to the sUtis, which have been pulnled uu
i . The erouud colors of the prinolp tl
sIkus are red, white and blue; whllNl the co ins
of t heir borders m Hire l no lo wermnsi a repre-en-ta- t

Ion of t"e new Uerman colors, too middle one
ot the oldUei man, and the uppermost of our
national rotors, rue radiant reneouon or me.

ml'ircular shield tuid' T the statue or
Uutenber is produced hy a peculUr pr-ce- rs

f the painter. The wide siUrc--
ltads by elsrbt steps from tae street to
the flrt flo-- r, whre the . pnblloa'lon
oflloe oi the Demncrut is located. Ecu side
of the staircase projects at the lower eud Inio
the foi in of a watch tower, on the baitletnonu
of which Hand bronse statues of knights in
full armor, an emblem of the press, wulcu
guards our liberty and the welfare of the na
tion, ready to repel all at.lacKS wil'i in strong
weapon of light and lr s'rucllon. On the lront
sidewalk there are two high iron lamps, whose
encloi-e- tops contain in gas Jets the word
"Ijernocrat," visible at a considerable dlstanoe
from iheeitstern and western approtcoes to t he
building, in toe vcMiinne on me nrst noor the
ceiling is painted in blue in fresco, and a chan-
delier representing an HDgel holding the three
elements of light, blended Into the one golden
unit of 'ruth, as an allegorical emblem of its de
scent from above. Fiom this vestibule we
enter on onr right the publication offloe
of the Democrat, and our attention Is at-
tracted by the fresco painting on tne
ceiling. The middle piece represents the blue
vault of the heavens, from which deioends
the spirit or Kclence, with the two accompany-
ing (Jenil of Knowledge imparting Arts. Sus-
pended on each We bahold a chandelier repre-
senting an Aiiftel of Light. Hlmllar figures
supporting gas jets are seen on the walla ot the
room. American history is illustrated on this
celling by medallion portraits of Columbus and
wuuam l'fDB, ot Washington ana trnnKim.
and of Jefferson and Clay. A partition whose
outer cover Is a large looking-glas- senarates
the meln from the adjoining private ornoes of
the editor, book-keept-- r, eic. etc. The glass
serves at the same time as a reflector. Above
the petition is a large electric clock, whichregulates all the time ieces nsed In every de-
partment in theestabllHbment. The main por-
tion of the basement and cellars contain, the
rooms for storage and the folding and press
and machine rooms. The printing-pres- s em-
ployed for the printing of the dally
and weekly Democrat is one of Bul-look- 's

large double-prese- s, printing bow
over 12,01:0 copies on both sides In an hour, and
capable of printing over 16,000 on both sides per
hour. On the third floor are the German and
Knglish Job printing rooms. The composition-room- s

and the stereotyping department are on
tbefouith floor. Here are also, contiguous to
the eompoltor, four rooms for the various edi-
torial departments. Their reception-room- are
on the first and second floors. Bpeaklua tubes
and electric wires oonnoct all the upper rooms
wnn ine principal omco Deiow. ah tnis wort
has betn executed with great care and success,
under the general Ruperintendonceof the archi-
tects. MesMs. Collins and Antenreith, and the
builder, Mr. C. D. Frlck. Besides, many worthy
mechanics, artisans, and artists of our city em-
ployed by them deserve great commendation
for the manner in which tuey performed their
respective work

The FocRTBEKTa Annua Report of thb
Young Mun'h christian Association Ints-KAhTiN-

Information. Tula document is pre-
sented to us this year in a neat form, the Intro-
ductory pages being embellished with the
pregramme of tbe. proceedings to take place at
the Academy of Music upon the anni-
versary celebration of the Association.

bliice the last report, seven hundred and two
new members have been added to the Associ-
ation the piei-eu- t number is as follows: Active
members, 1101; associate member, 128 1; houo-lar- y

and buiitainlng, 855 total,
The report savt-- : Our reading-roo- Is open

from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M., and is daily vislte l by
hundreds of youug men, who eagerly avail
therrieeives ot lis privileges. The tables are
lurntBbed with abundant supplies of valuable
leading matter, embracing the leading periodi-
cals, newspapers, etc ; and visitors are at all
tiroes supplied with facilities for writing.

The rooms are constantly frequented by
strangers seeking employment, auvlce, sym-
pathy, temporal y homes, or transportation to
distant cities, and many have gone forth with
gladdeiied hearts from their brief sojourn with
ns. A committee of the Board of Managers is
present every night to welcome strangers and
to promote social feeling among member's.

Arrangements have been made with the
Managers of the House of Industry By which
meals andlcdgirjg are furnished to the desti-
tute; we have thus supplied during the year
two hundred and nfty nine persons, who other-
wise would have suffered from waut and expo-
sure. A list of good bourding-nouse- s Is accessi-
ble to visitors at all timet.

The rooms are furnished at considerable
expense, neatly kept In order, and provided
with piano and cabinet organ for the uio of the
members, and thus rendered a comfortable,
attractive, and inviting resort for voting men
to pass pleasantly an honr of leisure, when
they might otherwise be temptea to seek the
excitement of evil associations. To these
rooms we most cordially extend a welcome
Invitation to oar friends, and earnestly desire
frequent visits from those who sympathize In
our important worn. We also urge them to
Influence their sons and friends to make our
rooms their resort In periods of relaxation aud
leisure.

Open-ai- r service on Sabbath afternoons has
been reguiariy conunoieu uy niemuers or ine
Association on Broad street, opposite Bedford.
also at the corner of Broad and Master streets,
where some of the prominent elergyinen of our
city have preached lo large audieuces, and we
believe our efforts in that direction have not
been in vain, these were continued

s long as the weather permitted, and we hope
to resume tnem next year unuer more favor
able prospects and on a larger scale, and it is
believed great good can thus be ucoeruollsned.
Cottage prajer meetings have also beeu held la
the lower part of our city under the immediate
charge of our energetic and eflloleut Devotional
Committee, who have located them lu districts
where poveity and crime exist, and by earnem
consecration to this work we doubt not it will
be blei d of God to the salvation or souls.

Weekly cintses for Instruction In Uerman
French, Penmanship, Klocutlon, and Vooal
Music have been reorganized, and are con- -

dueled by experienced proftswrs. The charge
ot admittance is merely nominal, and many
young meu avail themselves of the opportunity
Of improvement in tuese Dranoues.

During the past year we have added by dona-
tion and i iiichafee 130 hooks to our library,
The avidity wli-- which these books aro sought
luipreg.-e- s ns with the necessity or a l trite id
creseof appropriate reading matter, so much
needed for years past, and which we have
hitherto been unable to furnish.

(scientific lecluren. freelo members. embracing
the siudie of Chemistry, Astronomy, Geology,
Metallurgy, Anatomy, Mauuiaciures, sua f or-
eign Travel and Research, have again been re
sumed, atd will be continued every Friday
evening. We only regret, in regard to these
lectures, that we are not in possuttsiou of a ball
ot sufficient capacity to accommodate theiarve
numbers that would attend. We nave already
secured a number or first class leotnrers, who
will render them very instructive and enter
taining.

'i be building we have occupied the past threeyears has become the property or the Associa
tion. An energetlo eff ort, star ted In the spring.
has, with the Divine blessing, been suooessfHl,
and to tne liberality or tne irienas or the Asso
ciation we are Indebted for a home. This pro-
perty was purchased, by the terms of a lease
made in 18A5, for tU5,000. A loan on mortgage
secured the principal portion of the purouase
money. An enort is now in progress to oniain
this entire amount, the pledge conditional

npon tbe whole being raised. The aggregate
subMorlpilon at the proaent date Is over l'20, Ki,
and we are hopelal ef lis early accomplishment,
when tbe ball so much needed by the Aisoola-tlo- n

rea be provided for. This additional at-
traction will open a larger field for oar work
and vaatly Increase onr usefulness.

Tbe Treasurer's report for the year gives the
following exhibit of the financial condition of
the Association;

Col Isctlon ..................
1umi from Members
HobucrlpiluDS n
Lecture tXiuuaUlee.

Balance... m i.in. .........
hslarle
hoom Fipennes...
Advertising
Filming
Periodicals.-Teachers- ..

Kent.............
(Jas

BB,
fit Hee'ptsfrOaa ClassAS IM
JnKent M77
lM7:Loaa Acooaul....MMM louo

OR.
$Uft iiTfcl
1 7 ) Furntnuiog....s; Kr pairs .......

43 Ionnraucc
4 HI
460

IMS
4(2

a nnl vera'j Expenses
punnrisn.
Balance

M.777

141
541

SI
J

471
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THE SKVKMTH WAHU HOMICIDE.

Tbe Coroner's Inqiieat The Testimony
Elicited.

Atl o'clork this afternoon Coroner Daniels
commenced an Investigation in the case ol Mrs,
Mary K. Hill, who wns so cruelly butcnered on
(Sunday evening, nt her residence, Tenth aud
Pi ne streets.

George 8. Twltchell, Jr., was present at the
Investigation, attended by his father. Tue
accused was constantly weeping.

The testimony was as ioiiowm:
Hurab Cami.bell sworn I Identified the body

of Mrs. Hill; I went from the hoti.se about three
o'clork ou teiinday ulleruoou, leaving Mrs. Hill
lu the house; Mr. an I Mrs. Twltche.ll weut out
carriage riding, Intending to re: urn In time to
allow Mrs. inn to go to cutircn; i cams in, i
think, about haif after nine o'clock; I rang the
bell several times; Mr, Twltchell let me lo, and
Bald, "Is this you, Htrah?" I said, "Yes" be
said, "Where do you think moiher can bo?''
Mrs Hill always let me In, and I
thought it strange his letting me In; he
weut up some of the trout steos and
called "mother;" the kitchen doors were o'pnu,
and a caudle burning ou the table; I went to the
kitchen and put coal on the fire; closed the do r
of the outside kitchen; saw some hlng in the
yaru; turned back and got tue candle; saw Mrs.
Hill lying in tbe yard; called Mr. Twltchell; he
came and said, "Oh, my God! what 1 this?
Will no one assist me to carry her In?" Mrs.
Twltchell was then coming down; I then as-
sisted to cany her In the kitchen; 1 dou't know
whether he called lor water nret or lor the doc-
tor; he applied water with a cloth to her hea l;
I ran across the street for a dootor; did not get
one; Mrs. Twltchell aiso ran out and
pulled tbe bell next door; I went
right back home, and ran out the back ga'e to
the shoe store opposl e; the gale was bolted; I
stopped at the shoemaker's a little while and
went back; Mrs. Twltchell asked me up stairs
to get Borne clothes on her; she was in her night
clothes; when I came to the door the first time
x rang tne Den several times; Mr. Twltchell had
on then a pair of pants aud a short eoat; didn't
know wuether he bad a vest on or not; never
saw blm dressed that way lu day time; saw his
nmiershlrt: It was srev: cannot aav wnet.hnr ha
bad a white overahlrt on or not; could not say
be bad boots on (clothing shown); I
could not say whether teey were the
ones be bad on or cot: the time
between bis letting me In and ray calling him
occupied the time that it would be necessary
for roe to go through the hall and the kltoheu;never heard the family have angry words; Mr.
Twltchell was applying water to the head of
deceased when 1 came in from the shoemaker':
when we curried hur in I had hold of her fdnt
and he her head; never heard any convers-ttlo-
about property between tne family; can't ay
this poker Is tbe one I have seen la the house;
1 saw the poker when I went up stairs; It was
generally used down stairs.

Dr. K B. HhnpleUh sworn I made a pott
mortem examination of the b.idy of Mrs. M. E.
Hill; there was a lacerated wound in the right
temple 2 inches long and one inch wide,
made by some blunt penetrating instrument;
the bone beneath was comminuted, and thefinger conld reudily bo passed to Its lull length
Into the brain; there was a email wound hairun
Inch below this, over the outerangle otthe eye.
three-quarter- s of an inch long; another wound
one inch long in tbe upper part or the forehead;
one on tbe right ear; another on tbe top
of the head a little to the right of the
median line, running crosswise; also
a triangular wound behind the latter, on theupper find back part of the pai letul boue; there
were tlx wounds on the forehead, a contused
wound on the upper pari of the forehead, over
tbe righteyebrow, abont one Inch and a quarter
Ions; this might have beeu caused by me fall;
the Ave other wounds were small, from a bait
Inch lo tferee-fourlh- s long In various directions,
extending down to the bone; there was auot.ber
wound over tbe upper part of the U-f-t parietal
bone; all of these wounds were made
by a blunt Instrument; there were thirteen
wounds in all upon the head; the right baud
was bruised about the knuckles; there were
bruises all over tbe back of the left hand; the
second finger had almost been severed by a
blow at the first joint by s ime blunt instru-
ment; the right eye was blackened, and the
cheek boue on the light side was fractured; tuo
right half of the iroulal boue, the lront portion
oi the right parietal and temporal, were com-
minuted; there was a fracture extending en-
tirely acrota the head behind the ears, quite
twelve inches loni;; another fracture passed
through tbe left parietal bone; death was caused
by violence; such an instrument as this poker
(instrument shown) might have caused the va-
rious wounds.

Annie Campbell sworn I live at No. 1227
Arch street; I formerly lived with Mrs. Hill;
iiever knew or any difficulty between Mrs. Hill
and tbe Xwltcbclls; never saw any bud feellug
between them.

John T. Montgomery sworn I reside at No.
S17 8. Tenth street, next door to Mrs. Hlll'; on
Bunday night I was sitting reading in the
second story front room; that was about 9
o'clock; I heard a loud knocking at my door;
opened the window and Inquired who was
there; beard a voice, wbich I should suppose
we that of Mrs. Twltchell, requesting me to
come in, as there was a murder there, or some-
body bad been murdered; at onoe I went to the
door of the next house, rang the bell, aud wna
admitted: the hall was dark;lu the hslllsnw
Mrs. Twircbell, who seemed to be half-dresse-

she said, ' Oh, Mr.Monigomory ! my poor mother
la murdered In the yard;" I followed her
into the kitchen, where I saw the body of Mrs.
Hill lyleg on the settee; Mrs. Twltchell in-
quired who was the nearest doctor; I named
Dr. Merrltt. and she begged me to go for him:
lwtnt.and found him; returned with him to
tbe house; we went into the kitchen aud saw
tbe body. Mr. Twltchell. Dr. Zautzlnger. some
five or six other gentlemen, and the servant
girt; l remained mere in the room
some llt'le time, we went up to the
dining room, and on tbe floor, very
e ose to the sofa, was a pool of bio id- -

abont a loot In diameter; It seemed to be thiok
clotted blood; subsequently the policeman de
termined upon arreuilug Mr. Twltchell; I weut
wuh them to the Htation at Fifteenth and I
enst sireets; we tnen lelurued tolhe house, and
found several policemen; finding I was no
1 cger required. 1 went to my own house: when
I vteut into the house I ertnw Mr. Twltchell,
and I think the offioer; Twltobell had a darn
coat on, that was buttoned pretty hlh oouM
hardly notice whether he had a white shirt on
or not; wbeu I came back: from the doctor's ne
had a coat on buitoned up: while sittttw In m v
room I heard no.unustial noiset-- ; an we were
going 10 tne Bunion i wucneii suu, "Mr. Mont-uomer- y,

vii don't believe me guilty?'' he was
then die'sed about the saute as I have before
tlvncrlbed; I am fehort-ftlghie-

A f eri ZantKioeer sworn I am aphvslclan:
live No. 8u0 8. Tenth Mroet; about 20 minutes of
10 o'clock on Sunday MiKbt my null whs pulled
violently-opene- the door, and round 1' iliee-ma-

Lord who asked me to oome to Tenth and
Pine streets, where a womn had been mur-
dered; I went. Immediately ptHed lnio the
house, end found a murdered woman lying ou
a settee lu the kitchen; I wint. up to her, lore
away ine doming aoour ner nreast. and applied
my esr to her breasi; ftilt her puUe, and found
it cold aud pulseless; I satd to Mr. Twltchell
that she was dead, aud he said no; that he saw
ber breathing; I examined tbe wounds put a
nnger into tue wouiiu ou rigui, ie.ui pie as lar as
It could go. without meeting remittance: uh I
weut Into the house, I heard some one nay fiatbe had fallen from the window, aud when I
felt the wound, found that no fall could have
produced such a wound; went into the vard
and louud several pieces of the skull and
bialn on the pavement; looked up to
the window and saw blond below tbe
window; went np stairs with policemen
and fonnd blood on tbe sill and oil cloth floor.
aud the pool at the sofa; I considered that, no
plane for me, and I came to the detective cfTino.
and Informed Deteo'lve Warnock; when I went
lnfmt. I saw Mr. Twltchell. tbe nollnaman.
and others; Mr. Twltchell was at the head of
the deceased: I should think he bad no white
Shirt on: be bad no collar on: his eoat was but.
toned np tight; I thought be was In an

condition; think the wounds oould
have been made by sucU au Instrument aa
that, (foktr shown.)
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THE NORTH.
The Financial Crisis in New

Brunswick Oyer The Fall
Fisheries a Failure.

From New Brnnswick.
Pr. Johns, Nov. 84. There Is a better feeling

In financial circles to-da- y, and hopes are enter-
tained tliat the crisis Is past. The 8t. Stephen's
bank directors are sanguine that the business
of tie bank will shortly be resumed. Ecovill's
liabilities are greater than at first reported.
rescuing, it is iHld.Tiftlf a million dollars.

Despatches from Halifax say the fall mackerel
fisheries have been almost a total failure. It is
fenred there will be' much distress again t!iU
winter.

Markets by Telegraph.
Naw Tohk, Wov. 21. Mocks weak. Chlnaeomo Hock inland. 1' ti; Reading, '; (Jautoa l! , t,u v.

r.rle, SS; C'evelnd and Toledo. l t'i: Cleveland andi'llinliurg. h7,S; Pittmmrg and Fort Wayne. 11: n

Central, lis: Mlcnicau tsuuihero, NewV..V flll..nl 111.'.
prelrr (I. Virnlii.a M, 7: i Sv H11U- -

IM. ICS'-- : do., new. Ill: lo. VK, Uola. 124 V.
Alloney, loili ierceitl. Klrlmniro. KM ,,

J kw Tow, Nov. 21. V'oil-- firm; iiftlei of 1V.0
ties At t. Klnnr mil ? n& imi nl 77. n ni.rM . &i vi,i...
as 's ii'lces. Wheat quiet; lei of ..ih0 nuivh
irlDR at frsngoi-d- t Corn firm and advanced ,
lea nt2iiau rumliei at tl 0'tl-ii.'- . (t nnlut- -

isle 24 ntu hnilielB at Kxl quiet. Pork 11 rut at
i7 t. Lard quiet a. li3.(iv"ta, W uloty duil.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Trivial Oflenne Into nn Open Doo- r-a near tivcreuut A ".namiier" In t ne

n, M ils Out" 4'nuglU WUuII in Hoots Oir lloyH mid Mieep.
Yesterday a chao sailing under the name of

Joseph wmlth went into a barber shop at Sixth
and streets, and asulHted the "boss"
to shave three men. The customers paid their
shaving "tax" to Joseph wno, t hereupon incon-
tinently BKedaddled. The barber then had
Joseph arrested for tbe larceny of the money,
and Alderman Carpenter committed hlua to
answer.

Lat evening, abont 8 o'clock, a lady named
Roes, resldlngou Catharine street, above Sixth,
went on a brief errand toa neighboring grocery
store, leaving the door of ber dwelling ajar
during ber absence. A thief passed thit wy,
perceived tbe open door, took advantage of it,
entered, and had already picked up a bundle
of clothing whtn the lady returned. Hho saw
him emeigeupon tbestreet, cirrying the tilings
with him, but, somewhat friublened, did not
give Information of the roboery to the police
until about half an hour afterwards. Too
officers then arrested one Thomas Jones, at
(Sixth and Bhippen sireets, on suspicion ofhaving committed the thelt, and AldeiniauCarpenter held him for a further hearing.

t'ollceman Howard, of the Heveutli district,
yesterday arrested a colored youth of nineteenyears, named Ellas Watson, on Seventh, street,
below Ixim bard, for the larceny of a $IOovep-coa- t

frr.m a dwelling In that vicinity. It appears
that Kllas went to the dwelling in question for
the purpose of delivering a mesKuge, and while
the servant girl carried It back to her mistress,
he rj'ibbed the coat aud sloped. Alderman
l'alohel committed blm to answer.

On bunday last a certain Jjhn Reynolds,
twenty-tw- o yervrs of age, went, into n onfeo-tloner-

store at Front and Dauphin streets,
and aninsfd himself by the candv
Jars and the windows. He was arretted, and
item in touu nnn ot AlOfrruau llfcios.Yesterday James Kdwards. the driver of
tbe Diligent Bteam Eunlue. by imbibing rather
too freely, got luto the condition of "how came
yon so." and stationing blmsdlf on the side
walkpttcbed Indiscriminately Into every per-
son who passed along. Four gnutlemeu
appeared agalust him before Alderman Joues.
lie was committed lo answer.

Yesterday Policeman PrUnter, of the Seaond
district, artested one Charles lieaser, in the
third-stor- y ot the dwelling of Mr. ICellv, a
niilkman, on Fifth street, below Christian.
Charles had formerly resided in the house.
When found by tbe officer he was walxlng
abont in bis slocking feet, having left his
boots on the first floor. The silence of tread,
however, wbh which be was conducting hi
operatlons.rildn't Induce Alderman Titlerm try
to refrain from committing him to answer the
chmge of attemnted robbery.

Chatles flowers acd Joseph Kirk, two lads,
each about twelve years of age. were arreiUd
yestertlsy for the larceny of fifty sheep from
Cockle's place, tifar the Avenue Drove Yard,
West Philadelphia. Th y drove the sheen from
a pen. and It Is presumed told them. Two of
t hem have since been recoovered. Alderman
Manle committed the Juveniles to answer.

The slntement has gone the'roundsof the
prefca that Ueorge Block, the notorious cracks-
man aud burglar, had forlhe third time escaped.
This is not so; for, instead of bviug a free man,
he Is in bis old quarters In prison, encompassed
by four strong walls.

An Iwpudbst Catb-kbbpb- This afternoou
our reporter oalled at tbe Pennsylvania Hos-
pital to obtain certain Information relative to
an item of considerable Importance, aud w is
not only re bn lied by tbe gate-keepe- but
grossly Insulted. We conceive this nolle ne-
cessary to lemlnd those in authority at this
institution to have a man at the gate who can
be gentlemanly in his deportment not only to
the public, but also thepubllc'srepresentatlve,
the reporters.

. Moist Ikiidb aud Oct. About 2 o'cloek
this morning a happy individual, bearing the
name of James Kelly, while a little bit mud
died by corn-julo- fell Into the river at Lom-
bard street wharf. Fortunately for his credi-
tors, Officers Kelly and Conway, of the Harbor
Police, haDpened to be near by, and, hurrying
to the pot, succeeded in safely landing the
queer fish.

A Greai Lecture. The ever-popul- ar leo-ture- r,

Colonel H. Mtockett Matthews, or Haiti-mor-

Md will deliver an addrens In the Town
Hall, Oermantown, this evening. Ills subject
will be "Komance of American Progress." Tne
lecture is for the benefit of the Koldiers' aud
Beamen's Monument Fnnd of the .twenty
second ward.

Correctiok. The name of the party killed
hy the laiitug tr the soanoid yesterday moru
lug, was incorrectly stated In the papers to be
hit, uoneri utnnis eoruein anu Mantel streets
The reporters were misinformed; it was Mr,
Andrew Given, who resided at Forty nluth
and Market streetH, that was killed.

A Mbak Theft. Yesterday some thieves
e fleeted an entrance into Dr. Hourdman s Hap
tlt--t Church, on the corner of liroad and Arc'i
.treets.and niado oil' with some sixty dollars'
worth of eoous, Ilannels. elolhu. linens, etc.. lu
tended to be munufuctured into giuiiic-n:-a for
the poor.

TnE IIorriblb Murder. No new faots have
developed themselves in riU'iori to tbe atro
c ous murder on Sutduy niclit at Tenth and
Pine btreetB. The inq'ieat will bo held at I
o'clrik this afternoon, an accouut of which
will be louud in a later edition.

Church Fair To-nig- the great fair for
the ueuetil oi the Memorial riapllst Chiirou,
liioad and Master stieots, will coinmnot) In
the basement of that building. There will be a
lare vaiii-t- of nteful aud holiday presents on
xhlDluou anu ior saie.
Akotukb IIoMiriDR. This morning James

Them pkou died at the Pennsylvania Hospital
from the effects or a klcklu the stomach, re
reived a shortUme sinceat (iermautowu.

Tub Heads of Departments. The Re pub
Ilea h members of Councils meet this afteruom
in caucus for th purpose of nominating candi
dates lor the various neaus oi qepartmeuts.

'the elections.
Additional Ofticlnl Returns.

The following official returns of the recent
elections are in audition to tnose puousuea uy
ns j esierusy:

MICHIGAN.
Itrv. Dm. Hf'if.

President, Nov 12 KOI mvi9 30,7ilt
Governor, Nov 1U1.4UU VS.'IM fei.ltUll

LODIHIANA.
President, Kov 1,0 70,600 45.030D

FOURTH EDITION

33 j.Xu T I MOR TU.

Ileopening iho Soathcrn Metal
Mines Iho Harder of

Pollard.

FR 0M BALTIMORE.
Special Dttpntth to Tl JCveninc Telegraph,

The Henthern Sllnen.
Baltimorb, Kov. 24 There Ib now a consider.

able movement towards resuscitating tbe North
Carolina copper and gold mining interests'
Patties have recently gone down to the mine
Irom New Yoik. Baltimore, and elsewhere.

Jl. Itlvea rollaril,
editor of the Southern Opinion, at nbhmono1,
who whs fliot this morbing aud Imtlautlj killed,
1 a brother ot Edward A. I'ollard, aatUor of the
''Lost CnuE."

From Ifoston.
Boston, Nor. 24. Issae W, May has receired

and nccepted the Workingoieu's Looiluatisn ior
llaor et tins city.

The Repub'iearn of Cbarletown have notnl
Dated i. L. Aloitou for M tvor.

From St. Louis.
"

Et. I.ocih. Nov. 24. Lewis Davis ws this
Dieruite eonvicted of the murder of D. P. 6k in-

ker, at Independence, a lew weeks aiucc.

PIlllADELrniA BTOCi EICUANtI 8ALIO, NOV, 24
Koporied by De Haven & Bri Mo. 40 S. Third atrse;
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Redman Vraliaru.

COURT OF OYk.lt AK1) '1 KKAf INKR Jud?M
Pence and Lutllow. 1 be cue Hie (Joiuaiouwini
Vs. Ktuuiau UmliHiu. cliariitd with tbe inurdar otplieih Uiabain.allAS LivIii.biou. which whhomtiiu

was leMiuied tbia luurnlug. Hm e'uJurors hnVlDK heii Obtalntrd frotu the rtular panel,
lUH'in viuirn 1 1 nn; uiuei wu uruwu, wuicu was
leuirupu I Li murnn g.

11m crier i roct ctu to put 'he nam. s Isto tils little
box with Uio ot tu regular jurors mod calltern, which cou- nel for tne iruoer olilociad
LOKtiary tue act osuiaiy, which retiredaptclal Ju'ois tobecidlRri oruer of tti imi
leliirnra by theBlirr It Tbe Jrt overrultd Ib.Hk.
Jvtllons, aud allowed an eiurptlou.

MM

it

ot

te
tu

to ol
lu

i lie rtquinic uuui'ii r vi KKBtiruira wrrs airfefr m this nsw vulre ulid Hie 1'iiy --.at mum. Th
Clerk ead lbs ln ictmeui, and Hie Court iheu toa a
recvB till S u ilock.

U. B. JjltTKlcr COURT, JndRS Cidwslladfr The
TJnlivO bttt-- vs. Pxti'Ctc Keviiu John MuVev, and
Thomas McVty. A rrmimal pronecunun upon tue
covrce til currjlug n the uimhmns of a distiller with-
out havitiK l'iU the (nrclul lax reqalred by imr.
Oi the nart or lbs prosecunoa U was lennlla l that
the eitudauta' diaililcry la Kuiamond
was vlKlted by itiertveLue ofilcers and fouud In tu il
operation, anil wbau an exaniluailou wm mada it
was iouuq mat tuvy ntu mtfuoui uonotuse. ah
tbe dtteuoanw wtrk fouou la uosntHsiou of ihi place.
The deiense iimile a mueral duuiai of tlieBs mliv
lioim, eud Kevilu aft to.th that he u 1 uu c iuiiecinn
w ltli thH oiNiineij, but wbeu 'ourjd there bythaoul-ce- r

he w-- s omy on a vim. Ou irl-- l.

ClbTbltrr COUHT, Ho. 1 Jae Tlnyer. Joseph
Krump vh. Nuucy KusnworiU. Tula was a ne ion
biongbi to reci vt-- a euntrltiutloa lo the paytneni uf
tbe expei'ss ol tbe 1.Iii.km of a mimb-- r of build-iar- S

in Front street, below Walunu wiiluu, by tbe cou-irtc- t,

"ptdled lo the dr Diluul r hou p. Tbe d fnue
aili-ff- that tbe prraoas who bad cbarxe ot
trp dralr Bue coun-Utel- pnssed bar huiiis. wiihnat
iiolni anjriolu, and she was not bjuud to
pay anv portuu ot ihncbrke.JlblUHT OUiiT J0. t fnrtia Uro. Jihn
CCDlen aud wlfo vs. William Liayaiil John He r.
hi us. Au acilort to recover dm ie-- lor lulu las
uMlljid by il is Cornell, iu heliiK run .vr uy de- -

It in r ik' icu K(' . ier ejaiL-in-i it a number or
wltneises tbe plalutlU'kunred a uuutu.t.

Fai.k op Stocks and Rbal Estate. At
noon to-da- y the fillowlng stocks and renl.
estate were eold hy Mesns. t.1. TUoinus A H ns,
at the Merchants' KxchatiKe:
lib Lures Acadeui; ol FlueAilH .... $16
(tu Hliures Kiw York aud W id lie C'oal

I'll-i- Co
tit nljrfj MrOxJ'l aud Tuird ttreis rnsnn- -

r Railway Co f(9 B0

Itbare Uerc.nt ltt,Lltriy Co J77i
ii lit it 1'idxii y of U5lu with liesel.. M
4u kl rts Cecirai Traisioiiallnn Co.... J5J at
liu i bn s racifio and Allnuuo Tel. (aeb Co. s o
l tl 'e Foli.r Uc. j.o Toik tios
8 t!'t r-- e Ualon riiiuk ol Teon-rsee....- fu 17
g tli-- Mini fcl insurance Ua f?
AUBlimros iiODPTlircok Com Co 12410
7'Otbnrn Mt. Kate Farm Oil Uo.
ll Hil ar, s Kuptrlur Oil C
moiii'liartf lniKpendeni Iloyulty Gil Co '.c.
IT.LlsTtNoribl Nos aili and 318 Wareuouse Mmi
AttUf.Ko. 7"1 Va'imhln IteHideutc. tibfii
FRONT aid MIFFLIN, B. W, orner-Lar- ge

Lot fllM
B1,K l.Mll t NortbJ, Mii.Vll-JUuU- rira

deuce . Iti.ieo
TRA Mi I.i N, No. Uwellh-- fe 0
CUtiVJ-KT- . io. J0 (ienleel uel.lug...... II.,
HMM:NU BfcMT til a yenr ..)
FIFTH i Nortb), Ko. Dtrlm... HJiu
11A11JEN io Acres Valiiab'e Net.IT.

propertr. vnluahte 'or brick raid 1 19 COO

WAbilOTO tyUAUtt, No. 22 Vala- -
able e U.1

COATl'H, No. 1)37 lliiliciuK aud 'Xll 18u.
H A IN ICS. No. rtra Dwelling tUii
BK04D (NiKlh).No 26i8 Uodei n 11 teldwf .
KATi, No. ttel Owelllag. Ki v

INDIANA.
Uliat the People Think of Itlalr and

I'eiKlletun.
There is but one point iu reaard to which tbe

inharmonious Democrsay of ladians is per-
fectly hmmoiious, and that is in epeaktng

aud oisrespecuully ot their laie
candidate lor the y, poor Frank
P. Blair. Ak one of onr Democratic politicians
conterulrc the cou ea that led to tbeir terrible
discomfiture at tne recent elections, aid he will
he cena'n to utter, first of ail. a terrible ;ron
about General B.ar. It has leaked oat since
the election, that the Democratic msoagets
at Indianapolis tried very hard durmi;
i he wbole campaign to keep General
Hlair out of the fitate, and that
tbey had finnllv to consent to his mukiucr a few
speeches in Iiidmua only becauise' he wrote them
a very nharp letter, In which lie told them he
koewtbt Yept"m people jnst as well as they
did, and would epeak in Imiioua, ro matter
whether they liked it or not. Mr. Pendleton, ou
tue other hand, at trt haughtily refueJ to
come to Ibdiaoa, and tbe Democrutic nituaeri
hao to eat a groat deal ot huaible pie heiore he
Ci.nst uicd to deliver a few speeches in tuisute.
Tbev Lave since tben rewarded "Youu Green-
back V by eaying very Ireely that his speeches
did the Demoeritic cause no good whatever.
But let the dead bury the dead. Correspondence
from Indivnapoitn.

FOR SALE.

FOU SALE TIIH feTOTK, OOOD-WiL-

aud lea-- e of a list and Caj
on FUhlli Hre. I. Gentleman rmlrliuj n om jU H'K'S'i.
Addiess "Furrel," at Ihis oUlce.wlih uauio ami i.

IX 21 do

TO RENT.

JT O R RENT.
l'KEUISES, No. 809 CUESAUT SL,

TOW BTORJC OB OFFICJE.
AIBO, OFFICES AND LARUE BOONS suitable

fot a l uiuiiitrciul Uolln. A only at
114 f BANK OF TUE REPUBLIC

eTO LET TI1E BECOND AND TOIRD
of tbe large building N". 4il WALNUT

Hireet. Tbe riKims are spacious, well livb.ed, wi ll
blgb Cf lluiKS. suitable for inkuraime, railroad, coal, or
.trer companies Apply lo U. W. AiAMtf. IN i. 1W

M. mihO B'reet. ' '7 tutbsgt

i finR MAUKKT STRKltTi M PEPT FRNT.
1 V l J 1 1 iu reut ou a lease to a suitable leuaut; no

bonus required Apply
JOsEPU h. alDDALU Dnnvevsooer,

UMs WflttAxtX fewest.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

Destructlre Fire in New York-Europe- an

Markets.
--The

FROM EUROPE.
The Iel(rnn or Itlimsrh-- Tf rnneralol a Hloter Hepnblleaoiem In Npala,
By Atlantic Cubl:

Bbrlim, Kov. J3.-C- ount Von BlaBinrk, Presi-
dent of the Ministry, make no secret of his
design to leave tbe Federal party, with which he
hss been lor a Ions tttne connected, aud join l

organization.
Loudon, Nov. 23. The funeral of the rioter

het at Drocheda, Ireland, during tbe electionnot, was the occasion of a Fenian display inj
that city on gundny. Groat crowds Imud thestreets, and it was computed that tuere were
fullv 8000 men in tbe protefston.

The I'ciiian demonstrations at Dublin and at
Hyde I.rk In this city, which hvl benarroneed lor tbe occttaiou of this funeral, proved
to to mini I nnd iinitiuorttnt attain.

Wadrfd, Nov. 23. Tbeudvocut-- s of revublicfia
Intt.utions hppenrs to be Ruinmn around in
fcpmn. The envoi Birclona favors the esta
blibment of a Federal republic.

KAVI.E9, Nov. 23. -- The eruption of Vesuvluf
Is snbsidirp, and theie are no loDer any fear
lor the eaiety of the ndjaceut villrtgesi.

This RloruliiK'a lnoltloni.London, Nov. 21 A. sol-, 04 for
tnonev and account. KeuU-r's- - telecratn Bl'nntbe closiojt prices of Aaiericari FOcurtties at New
York lat night bas not jet been received, ami
American etcurliies are therefore unchaneed
here.

LivKRrooL, Xov. 24 A. M. Cotton has au
advtrjclDsr tend.-uej- . sites of 12,000 bales at
unclitihted prices. All trie otber articles are
unchanged. Cotton at Havre is quiet aud
Elf adv.

Antwerp, Nov. 6.r)f.
QuEErsTowN, Nov. !4. Arrived, sleaoiiUlp

Tan a, tion New 1'ork.
Till Alternnon's Qnofatlona.

I onbon, Nov. 24 P. M. Five-twenti- firm
at 74J. trie, 29 f.

Liverpool, Nov. 24 P. M Cotton firmer hut
not quctablv higher; the sales will reach 15,000
bales. Lard quiet aud steudv.

London, Nov. 24 P. M. Supar flrrner, both
on tbe rpot and to arrive. Cotton at Havre,
1231. atloat.

Burning of Trinity Iluildinp, New York.'
New York, Nov. 21. At 1 o'clock A. M. to.

dny a fire broke out in the top floor ol Trinity
ButldiEp, No. Ill Broadway, occupied by over
one hundred and fifty different offices. The
lop floor was burnei out, aDi the building
deluged with water. At 2 P. II. the fire was
Mill buinice. The follosini ure the chief '

lofses: On buildiun, owned by Fenrinjr, Busetl
& Avree, $25,000, iiuureJ; Ha'.oh & Co., litho-graphct- s,

$10,000, fully insured. 8veral fire-m- eu

were badly hurt by the falling of floors, .

timbeis, etc.

Mew York Mock Quotations 4 P. tt.
Received by telegraph from Gleudlnnlng A

llavls, Stock Brokers. No. 48 S. Third street:
K. Y.tJent, tv ray, roieuo s wud
N.Y. and K. K,.ira. 'AT
Ph. and Keit.K. V

Mich. S.and IN. I. H .W
Cle. aud F1U.K ii
Clil. aud N. W. com
JUL. hiiu.vt ,liloll,.ni()i
Chi. and R. I. K 107 I

1'ltts, F.W.4Chl.B.llU?4l

Mil. CZ Ht. l'tUI U,. . 01
Adams Kxpren- - .... .

vVells. Fargo & Oo...27'i
IT. S. Kx press Co
I'enu. 6s, new 08

Market steady.

The Fonrth Ward Homicide Coroner's
llKllieHta

Continued from Fourth Kdition.
W. H. O. Morrell sworn I reside at No. 8;g

Flue street; on Hunday night, siurtiy arcer II

o'clock, my bell wan iuum; X Ihun heurU Ha.'ah.
Campbtsil aay that Mrs. lilll hd seat for Mrs.
Murittll to comu over, that Mrs. Hill hadn't
bean well In the afternoon and wauled some
one to KO for a doctor; hearing tne conversation
I went to the head of tue btalrs; my wife and
sou weut over to tbe gate aud returned;
my son said they needed a doctor:
be then went over again, and
came tack, saying that Mrs. Hiil had been
murdered; 1 tuen went ti the bouse myself,
and wfcb met In the entry-wa- y by Mrs. fwiicu-ei- i,

who said, "My noiher Is killed;" 1 asked,
how, slid she said, "Hue fell out the second
story window;" X exclaimed, "How could sbe
fall out ?" and pawned with tier to the kitchen;
Mr. Ywltchell wan stundlug at the head of ed,

wuhlilng It with a wetol Mti; X sid to
him, "How could that be? how could she
fall out the wlcdow? be said, "My Uod, Mr.
Morrell, X don't ; lstoo'4 at the side of Dr.
Zau'Einger. and Mr. 't wltchell was sayloij she
wa not dead: X exHintucd the body and found
It clammy cold: my suHidulon was aroused and
1 weut up stairs: the gas was lit, aud a candle
ou tu6 centre-tablp- ; as noon us I discovered the
blood on the pillow una floor I said, "This is the
plwce where the woman was muritertjd"; taking
the caudle X traced the blood I row thtisofa to the
back window, which was covered wii.li blood;
the shades of the dr.twing room were down; I
then went down the bnck stalls with a police-
man, and trucked blood all the wav down, as
though some one had gone down that way; I

Mr. and Mrs. Xwilouell If any one was
in tbe home besides llieiu, and they "no;"
1 one of the two kad committed that mur-d-ei

; to wbtuh charge neither made a reply; I
insisted npon tbe policeman takluK charge of
Mr. 'i'wit'hell, which lie did, and coo-duct- ed

him up stairs to g?t on soma
clothing, as I afterwards diauovered;
when- X first saw him ho was not clothed lo go
into tue street; he had a dark grey undershirt
with no collar and a cot; alter they hd gone
to tbe station 1 remained to take charge of Mrs.
Twlicbtll utid girl; ho bad no while shirt on
when X first saw him: X hud a conversation
with Mrs. Twltchell after the policeman ud
taken blm tbe station; X reialed to her the

as discovered, stullUaf that It was
Impossible for any ono outside geitljg in, the
gale being fastened and tuey two thd ouly on is
in the house; uud that no one could could in
without the little tlojjs dfteot ln;f them; she satd
ber mother was iu toe habit ot carrying large
sums of mouev In iur oosom, Irom SliiXtU lo
8301.-0- sbe also said hr mother had buen In tbe
bablt of tolling people that, and they hnd come
and killed her tor the purpose of getting it; I
said to bur that no person would come into tue
bouse and murder tun woman for I he sake of
the money and erpoHO themselves by carrying
and throwing ber out of the ;baeK window; I
again churned that either she or Mr. Twltchell
or both had commuted I u tt murder; susald,,"Why, what reason would X have to kill my
mother?" I wild for the very reusou that she
bad named the amount of money Hue had on.
her; the tendered no ex plauntlou of the matter
whatever; sbe seemed as Utile concerned ai a
stranger uudt-- the elrcumttanoes, matiifestiag
no leellng; I beard no tiiiuhual uolncs before I
Wbs told of tbe murder; the poker was brought
out of tbe yard by uiv sou.

F. A. Moirtdl sworn X reside at N.i. 923 Pine
street; about half punt nine o'clock on Hunday
eveulng Mrs. Hill's girl ome over and said sue
wnuted a physician; Hhorily after my mother
called out that Mrs. lilll had beeu murdered; X.

then weDt over ai d piHsod luto the kitchen,
and found Mrs. Hill lying ou a suttee; Mr..
Twltchell Wbs standing at her head, bathing It
with a cloth and void walei; nsked what was
tbe matter, and a policeman said she bad follea.
out of tbe secoud-sior- y window; asited Mr,.
Twltchell where the folks had been; be said
they bad retired, leaving thtilr mother up to
wait for the girl; shortly afier that the dootor
stuck bis finger luto the temple wound, and re-

marked that was murder; olnergeutieinen with
tne went to the yard, aud X picked up a poker,
remarking "This is what the duud was
done with;" tbe policeman remarked tbe

mlgbt have been lying in the yard, and
she fallen on it; I banded blm the poker and
told blm totakechareof It; tbe poker laid In the
blood; I requested some one to go up stairs; we
went uptbe front way to tbe dining room; we
found at end of sofa a large pool of dotted blood;
also on end of sofa, In the crack where the arm
goes down, and also the pillow; caw t he blood
spatteied all over. the wall: also picked up a
pair of spectacles whioil laid on the floor close
to tbe edge ot the sofa; also saw false teeth cov-
ered with blood on eontre table; when X got In
saw Mr. and Mrs. Twltohell, servant, and tw
gentlemen. .b ts


